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l When Silas B. i.1ason, chairman of the board of the f 
mi MWAK' died shortly after 10 0 I clock Tuesday night' t 
· ·· death removed not only one ot· the 'r.w.t.ion' s great 
contra ctors but a fr i end . of all h~ met, high or 
low. Numerous is th,e<·t ·estimony by workrnrm, ev en 
truse who met him but once, of' tho friendliness 
and interest man if est9d by the chairmhl1 .of their 
employing corc.pany . It has been LJaid that the out-
doors breeds toler.:m.C <il . The to1ernnce of Mr. Mas-
on accompanied a love for the outdoors , with a 
special concern for the breeding Gnd training of; 
r ace horses on the bluegrass f n.r.ms in Kentucky. 
Thi fl tolerance, intorust, ond a reli~1nce Ui"Jon the 
dependabili ty of other men wcr~ inherent charac-
t e:rir~tics of MI· . Mu.son . 
i 
iU: 
~t De.:.~:th :ret~ul t ed .r:rc;rn tl:1e fir st hertrt attack to · · 
if: ;~ ! Iii afflict, him . Mr • . Mason collapced in his office " 
Hi · a t 8: 50 Tuesday 11_1orning and was r·ushed to the T J .•.i.\li ii} Mason City hospitu1. After oxygrm failed to ,,, 
revive him, Mr. Mason lG~:,t con s ciommess at 8 !f ~ w fl tn the+e~~n~g un~taiod tm hou;s la~E\r . h~e had W-iill 1 l~ en u. v _ e cw.m SJ. ·e con inuous..i..y SJ.nee is re-- Hi 
/iji tuTn from Californ i a Feb . 27. Bur·i a l v:i.11 be .in if 
ilJ.; : l~1d he loved, at his home in Lexington , Ken-- /Jt1 
ll!I vUC~::y . :m 
'l'i ;:i . ! ::;/:~~n t::\!~~~/;:~~ n~i~b!~mp:;s~:~;~;~ .· ~ 
~!,, od ev ery contract undortaken , r.1my in record~break- Y 
ilf ing t,i.we . His a chievements rank G.mong the great-- i/1 
!1!1 est. in the natfon. 1\nd. yet. with a lifetiwe of jJ. 
,,! gr ~ at re.sul ts which might distract a. man ' s o.t- ll 
!ill t en t :Lm , Mr . Mason's \:as the rare case of re- 'I/: 
111
1 
cei ving the high l"Gf:UJ.rcl of n.11 cl as s,3s . He died ;E l a t the a ge of 57 . i// 
h ~ 
1*'  -.~-,-~k·wik.m1u~..::~~.:.'·lliilllillfcI:£'.::.::.:t:llif::Elli•iiiITiiiGfi;;,1iJi···i1' 1i1111,il!ii~~-~~#-::rii~~~~~~~{ 
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J ~ };.\ _, DOY LE 
J . · M. Doyle, r&il:cond superintendent r or t.he Mason-
Wnlsh-.lt tki:r.rnon--Kier company, is a pr ~)duct of Ham-
il t on c.)unty, 'Tl:::nnessee . 
An introductory work which ties in wGll with his 
prd ~_:;en t posi tLm was that in the opernting depa..rt--
men t for the Nashvillt~, Chatt ::m.01Je;a 1md St . Louis 
r ailr:J~;.d fr~)I.'.l l90L1 to 1917. Then· fu:c t wo years Mr . 
Doyl e WflG in ,5}3YlE)r:1l eon ctruction f'o .t· Wcc;t:inghouse..,-
Cln.u-·ch-K<:)r'l' C'.)mpo .. ny o.t Newp(jrt, Virginia. . 
Frum ::_919 t o 192);_1 he wa;.:3 asc:i{; Ci.8.ted. with U. S . En-
gineers ,)n the con s truction of the Wi.lson clam at 
n/hu~c'.1.'r-i ~hr·~.,:/1,, ') c:: ~:r,_;ne·l"'f}._l.. f'o·-·L~rn•'. n 1)!" L')XAi)Va· ·~ ·1· on r''Oll-!1v • ._, - ~ l,J.-. ._,~ ... W C(. t,..., ,,:;, '·· ~ C . . .i \.:.,.., Cl ;,.. y '\,,t, ,~. V . , V 
creting t:!nu railroad divisLms . For the n0Yt f:::ev-
en yr:: :.,rs in the s::rn1e ce:_;)acity ·Mr . Doyle was affil-
iated with Dixie Cmrnt.ruction C(:;mpLny . 
Fron 1931 to 1933 he r:erved in various capacities 
cm the B)ston Vehicular t.lmn81 f;)r Sila s Mason 
Compm1y, Incorporated , and for the follov:ing two · 
y e r_rs Mr ~ Doyle war::; gene:ce.l foreman of clirt mov-
ing fur the IvT.a .=:vm-Walsh cJmpany at For-t P8ck , l\:fon-
tann . 1"::con1 Fort Peck in August, 1935, Mr . Doyle 
carae tc t he Grru1d Coulee da::a as f ore::um on oast 
side Gxc~va.tion . Two months lo.ter he t (J Ok ever 
the suprn:-intendency of railJ:o~d n.ctivi tic~s . 
... : 
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Wife : "Wi.11 you love~ me when my :nair 
ha.t~ turrn:;d t o :3i1ver? 11 
Hubby : :rwhy not'? 5:aven' t I s Luck 
with you th:cough ·orovm, r'ed , and bla~k'l" 
- oOo-
1rhE1 ooys off sh:Lft w~ff·e d1joyi .. ng a gume 
of cards . Suddently en c tht·ew down his 
h~r1-0.~ 
/':\'. <~.~~·J}fi'.~1· ~tf~:~r: ,,m-~:\~'ta 
. -~ t~\r· ' . - ,, ,votchllmean'/" 
~
c ~ ~ I n :1;ic·.,··· ? T 1ne"'t"1 +.l.·1,q t f ::. , ( ~ .u .. \:_~ .. ....t...l • ..- CJ..,..1, y --
\ (. I~ I y ·m T: vl I t r l ·r ·:i.n I ti")i:J 
· · \· \ 1 ·'l-~6<: c~ ...,., ... :..t.I ue<1't 1 rJ11 ! 11 
__ __L __ v_. -~:::.s ·Z.;;;:;;.:.l , . ~.J.. .... ..., ,.. • •· 
-oOo-
fJASTE _GAN DO f}; _L,BIT ,.JOB 
01'· GIVING YOU A .RE2.-,T ON A COT 
-001) -
"Why did y :.:iu ic~a.ve .rom· 
last plaoe?" 
Yo1..mg l s.dy applic1.!Y1 t : 
~i ('."'\s i· ng· ·rr1v b ",C''-" s·~1.·r 11  '-"k "' fl ._,,.:, .... , , . • 
Con trn.ctor: "Ur - rum, yau c an t1 t .:":l.r t 
he:ce in the morning . 11 
--oOo-
Cor rect ·th.is sentence : '.'I'VE L0:3'T ALL 
MY hrlDNEY, BUT MY MOTHER-IN-LAW STILL 
PRAISES im. 0 
-oOo-
" Why (:ic, · they call it a den b .1 pm-l or? 11 
11P arl ur- i c ~1other n un.~e ~:>:ir cira.wing-
.roor.1 . u 
·-00o-
111I t . suys thG mCJ1 wo.G st.Jt by his wife 
a~ cL.Jse r unge. n 
"Thl:!I1 there 1,:mst have be1:m pov.;cter .r:w.rks 
cm the b.:Jcy . 11 
"Y0s , that' s why she i.;h0t him . n 
-oOo-
Who::1 Noah s t,.i.lc d the oc enn blue , 
He h :1Ci his tr .)ubles , i?at1e <lS yc)u; 
F-.::,r ·10 -lays he dr,Jve the Ark 
B ef o.ce he .foun d a lJl:.1. ·'.e t o p.cirk . 
Two GC>ni'irrned bachelor laborers Pe:r·e 
trying s0me bacb.:l.r.:. g . The convorsa tion 
g.:)t around to cooking . 
11 I g.o t -'.)ne o r thera cookery bou}:·s once , 
but I naver C:) uJ.d do n :ytning with it . 1!,"'v·-
CI'Y one o 1 them 1:·ecoir,ts begnn the same 
wu;y- : 1 'rako a clean (~is h . t" 
--oOo-
Life is u gre:::.t t:1.~inF~, unless it i v 
the jud~:;e "'.'tho gives it to you. 
-oOo-
S1,1cet thing : 11 Ace ynu i n tovvn now for 
good'? 11 
Salesmm1: !II hate to comrni t I!1yself. 11 
- oGo-
SuS,)(;;:· int.endent : "Y0ur ref.:.:::ren C8S show 
y,Ju 1v e had four pl&.ces :in the last month . 11 
VJ,)uld-bB-jackh.::immermnn: "Ys h, but· that 
sh.c.•:;rn hu v, mueh in dGua:nd I am ." 
-oOo-
~E?E.PlT S.tJ ,'ETY ViU\CTICES 
Ai."ID THEY ' LL .3E;cmm A HABIT 
- oOo-
Boss : rr vfuen you ealled up my wife and 
. t old her I v, _-mld oe det·:d.nod · .... t the office 
ana l:Kmld n ·.J t ue horrw until very late , what 
did she say'? 11 
Steno : '1She s a id , 1 Cm I depend on 
th.::~. t ·? r II 
- oOo-
. - ,,. ·l.,,, . .-c ._ - ·-, Percy 's vd .. fe thinks 
.r."" ,... (f; " 1 d f ' , ' 
_ .,<,:~ -- .~~- ~ I t l1e . vnr~ o· ner :ms-
1
:-(ft_:: ... :. /:,~-J ~ - ·cg;; bnnd. S.L1e eve .n tlunks 
'~'?9d-:f , 1· th'e r,arr·ot t ,·,u"'i'lt ·:1i· m ·\;_ -· r'<'~,~  ' -~~ J.~ -· '·" e; ! • 
' ..:.· ~-. =\ -- - -1 t o s;vear . 
-oOo-
r~Rii.·---f-i/;_{"~\-,~, ,u "The k:Ld he.sn I t b eer 
~r~~?JtJ j ' OU t for t hroe V-i8eks t1 
.. L,:;;;:..-· w ;p "Has he tur n eJ over 
a now lea.f? 11 
"No , he turned over :i new car ." 
-oOo-
Doetor (breaking nevvs of t wins t o fath-
e:c ) ! "Well , Mr . Gr-:iss , i.f I m&y cw.y so , 
we all hav e our littl 13 crosses, c:md you 
have two . 11 
---oOo-
. . . '. ~. 
· _Ap.._r_i_l_i _~-~ ._1_9_56_' __________ .. _.··_ M·.\v~·A.i •. c61mmtMf ' 
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BUlLDli'.IG 
.An oil-burning shay that backs down a 
: 5 per cent grad,a has a great part in mov-
, · ing and re-moving the 162,000,000 net 
:poimds that have come in by rail by April • 
. 1. This means a gross tonnage of 290,00~ 
-000 . pomids for 2087 cari use~. . 
A locomotive makes daily trips from 
the . main li.n e at Odair, Bl miles away, to, 
Electric City •.. The low-gear.ed shay con-· 
·tinues the addi tion11l five miles to the · 
: govornmen t warehouse by s~~µigi.-rig wide a- . 
;bout curves nnd along . i\he cµtbacks of 
'high abutments • . From the cernen t ·silos to 
'. the warehouse yards are two miles-..;_about . 
:4000. feet as the crow Iai°ght fly~ : VP nnd 
dowri this grade the shay · ·:creeps albrig at 
COLJLEt [:,;\NJ 
each month of railroad operation in 1936 • . 
January and February are ~ext high in ord:--
er with 16,077 mid 14,580. tons . More '. than) 
t'10-thirds of the weight py rail has ,been i 
brought in.·\during the three months of ·1959 . 
. . ~ 
The explanation lies in the present ~ 
creased cement -shipmen ts of 25 cars dai~~ 
with 72 ,.099 pounds per c.~r . net; the 3_., OQ0:-
000 f~et of tj.mbering arriving during · the 
last two months mid the 187 -carloads of . 
steel for the concre.te-carrying trestles.1 
., : : . . 
. . .. 
The · 2087 · carloads brough_t : in meant . 962' 
ca..".'s of bulk cement for the ·cement silos, : 
anq. 1125 o.f ·miscellll!leous, such as timbfr.r;, 
steel, and··cxplo~ives. Cement .itself, bo\l 
.. :bulk and · sack, reaches 70,000,000 pounds j the rate of fr-Jm eight t o ten miles an 
.hour. This ge3.I'-dri ven engine is used 
:in place of a rod locor:iotive engine be-
·cause the steep grade r equires it. 
• • . . ' 1 
.. s~ce the beginning of work here·~ · · " '.i 
. 
· ·· · The 120,000 net tons that have passed 
over the :_ ruilroad .represents 55 per cent bj 
, Since first use of the shay, July · 25; ... all tonnage checked by the Company ware""'."" ; 
.1955, the month of March has taken · over '. -. '. house. .fmd yet of more than 21 mont~s ofl. 
/a lion's share in monthly railroad work · r ecE:dving material, the railroad has been~. 
:as 23,641 net t ons or 48,316 gross to~s . in operation but eight. In other words* .. 
: came into Electric City on 530 cars; · 561 · .. · -s1nc.e the use of the railroad and the ce 
:empties were returned. Tonnage for March fuen·t it has . carried, the monthly average t 
'. is four times the 5500-ton average~ for by train has be0r1 (Continued on Page 7) l 
. l 
NO, YOU DOlPT .~wan~.Tb ~BE Sr~iousis -~$T. 
YET YOU Ml~Y-· . BE. 01'IE -WHO · WORKS WHERE : 
.NAILS · ARE CONTUJUALLY USED. 
. NAIL PUNCTURES ARE A SERIOUS: I~ENACE.' 
· THE~ ARE BECOMitlG .ALTOGETHER. J'OO . COMMON~. 
: SUCH WOUNDS ARE THE MOST PANGEROUS . OF WHilT 
MAY ONLY APPEMi TO BE .SMALL WOUNDS. 
YOU MAY STEP ON A NAIL .YOU'VE LEFT BE-
,HIND. YOU HAVE 11 BETTER QHl1.t~C:E THAN MOST. 
-AND YET OTHERS M-'tY NOT· ESCAPE. 
ARE YOU TOO IEAK TO , P'(JLL OUT .ii. NAIL OR . 
TO BEND IT? 
-·-. _......_·~------ . ' -. --- . l 
·. SHE . MIGHT LIKE ONE. : ·1 
It ;' woulq be :· out bf plflde in the averag~ 
. homp 1?.ecaus~ it !lould . take up too much, 1 
. room .~d because .hcin~ i~abor .there could( t'·· 
·.take ·1 ts :R.+.f1.Ce, but J,..11 t.t1~e Company r.1ess · 
. hall the four:-:-s.pet~d electric mixer bec0~ 
a -~'heart :of the kitchen." Whenever grind 
;i.p.g or .mixing becomes necessary the mix~!{ 
takus over the work whether for the bakery , 
kitchen,'. pantry, or other department. Han:d 
labo_r is·. not suf'ficien t to produce a thor;-
O\lgh 1:at;x · for .so much food for thousands ·j 
-oOo- ., ··· of meals ·.served · daily. Attachments make 
The initiation of continuous· shows .. from . possible .· the :grinding of coffee or :the 
·l p~m. to 11 at the Mason City theatre for freezing, :of .-ice cream. 
Sundays found the thec!.t re crowded through- -oOo-
out · last Sunday! Sea. ts sold out .. for the Rock · excavation t ot als -show the ·east ; 
. 7 o'clock·· performance both ·Sunday and Mon.:.. · ,1ide alread{ ~50~000 ··yards higher ·th~ west 
. day. . . . with more than 275,000 yards t~1:1c~ed out ."' 
- · ,,._,._ 
, . -- - ~-/ ., / - .. 
,,/ / '·- - .,, _ _..,. · . 
. . ·0,.~ ·'· . . ·:'.:-
• •·. ! ·, ': • • 
. ·, . . . i ... ; ' ' ~ I . 
April 17, 1~)56 
MILLION s m· r)OlJNDS 
( C :;1itinued. f.r·Dm Page 1 ) 
double tha t by truck bof'ore railros.d use. 
The~ rD.i.lroad $ 7St~~m ·;,·r[tS constructed by 
David H. Rya1 . It i:-; .· :J :t.1cr c.:.te.J by the 
JVIWAK comptmy. Governor Clarence D. Mart.in 
pD.o l-ed the fir ::.~ t of'rl.cioJ. train ov 1:1r the 
l l 1Ie lo.:J t July 29 . Scvon ty-five important 
pf;l'S,Jn s ; ) .f the stD.te Wf . .rt'G abo .::11:·d . 
T::·m1~~pc1:r,~ati.on eqffl.p~.1en t con sh,ts of 
t wo eneines : t.he 1Jcc;notive .~mJ. the shay. 
... . ... 
: The ·IQC·) r.w ti ve h c~S b1~1E:m in> op0r n.ti0n 
· here f ur tw("; :.un t h s cmd u l.w.l.f .. It mr::JJ<es 
a tlsily t rip t 0 Oduir, l e~vJnc at 5 a . Ll . 
P"'("! y>,:-, t .,,·~·n·i11i:· '!t ·10 '·:l r.:l Tt~c. s ::;_,.,;,'].·n~, 
• :::..W...t ...,,_ r'- \w• 1,,A...J.. ··- 0 <.- • .1. < • • ,..J.v "-'•"<-"l .L t: 
weighs 135 k 1ns · 3l'.ltl . i~:: c: :::.pc~ble of c.c.rry-
ing ~500 t -:Jns per train ,>r aoout 50 el'l.r- . -
l ur;tds of cenent, the lliW)unt r01.iuired at 
the peak ·()f ,)porat i:Jns In 1937 . 
The 80 --t,Jn shay , .:ir:: (n·~ •.ting f'r0m Elcc--
t ric City t :"J t he g c.N erm .. icn t we.rehouse, 
trnn ;-;; fers m,lto:d .. al.~3 abou t tLe y ard .:1t E .. -
lect ::::·ic City, ur1J.c...1,ds, :rc;-1.J ar.:. s and c:ar-
r .i ~:; s thc1.1 L :r the c.a"':1 s i t e whon ev t.1r n::~od-
e:1 . Its c 11paci ty i's fiv17) ,~c::rlCJ cJ.C'.B Jovm 
grac~~o ::.u1cl f i v,3 empties up. 'rho sh:.:.,.y bc:i.ck s 
.:..:. .:rnn the hill t o lec.:.c~ its L.iadG . Ec!ui1Jped 
,. yJi th ,'J, h-) rizon t.a l b oile1·, bucking dovm 
gr G.de keeps the high pG:i.nt of wnto::- ii-way 
f-r0P the cn t;ine nnd prevents the 11 pumping 11 
o f v:rater . As [;. r 1;:; m.u t, t h1..:: backv ..kl. .. cd mov e-
r;.en t is a sufi3 guarl.l aGu.in::: t a pos ~, i bl .e 
burning up of the C::n .:3~in e • . . i,J.~o as fur &s 
~h•· (' ·11·• ri , .. ~c+; ~ •~- --.n ·c t"~. ·c :··y r...,_ _, ( ) ·'· l "' CY' ._ l c ,m g .. ;s ·~- .... ir •.:. L• .•• ,Jn ( ....  1, .. , . ,.)n ,._;._ne ..... , 1, ...L,:..r EJ 
is n o turntablt} ,::::.L )n t; the line f o:c turning 
G. r 2il mc:.chine. The shny r.~ i_-i,k f1S t wc trips 
c~aily. It meC::t:1 t v:o s witchback~., c:ts i't 
Pag£_]_ 
ll c.l.r ops dovm II t c t he v:a.re house . M:a t eri.:1ls 
unlo:-:Lded a t t i1e ~ov er-nmcn t var ds c-,re us-
( .1 . " 
ually truc1:ed wherever no·eded . 
Tr aj_n service and. mo)ntcm cm c o . t [:k e s 
plu.ee during the f3E Cond shift on1i, with 
30 mr:m or;~ployed. Track:::. ·:H'e k ep t up by 
t v;o section c.revrs , ench with six men ,..u--1.d. 
f or ei;wn • 
1rl1e s t ·J:r· o.ge yurd a t Ele(!tric Ctty ·j_s 
used becaur, e of the 1.aek of Dl1 available 
yar d ~ t the- dn11 sit,~ pr-oper . The Electric 
City ya1·u. tws 1:1o r e tt1an &dequate space vdth 
its :l.ongth .:jf <WOO feet m1d width :Jf . : 200 . 
Loads £1re ~potted abcrnt thr~ yar ds over 
th.r ·:-~e lines ·of tra ck. 'l'wci cran os take 
·care iJ i lm1,lin,i\n:1d unloading he.wy ma-:-
t EJrials, on-e:. n.· l ,)coinu tive cr:Jr1 e v!i th a 
50-foot bo.Jm:; .the other a 75-t(,n g~mtry 
C! :-c m1e . ·· Alsc; in tl-10 y lLt·{i s is a re1)ttir 
s hop tmcl a steel benc~ing mc1.chJne, wherG re-
enfJrcin g .st.eel , a s i':::r concre te, is (!Ut 
and r~haped . In the ya.re: are s tored rmch 
strµctural E:t:.:el , pipe, rnachine;ry, timber, 
b:c i dge st.eel> pi.lmg , mid other bulky ma-
t uriuls . 
Trunsporta tion equipment , ""vYi th t he ex-
cept ion of i..he ct:x· s t~ctually c&rrying t he 
EW.teria1s , belon gs to the Co.mpEmy ond is 
at its J ispos::11 . With the railroD.d owned 
by the government, the lines will be t ak-
en ov er by the gov ernment ~m the conpl e-
tion of th(z1 d-Sin. 
- oOo-
INATTENTION TO vv1-iAT IS GOING ON AROUND 
THEM WAS THE GREATEST C.:-..USE OF INJ.URY A-
MONG INDUS'l'RI~L. WORKERS , ACCORDING TO ONE 
INVES'1'IGl1TIUN. INATTENTION ACCOUNTED FOR 
25. PER CENT OF fLLL INJURIES. 
(%;'if :,,;\/ \ ClAllL~~0~- ~,r,re)~VN 
. ~i~~·t~~:·~ -. :-&~;< :Jf ~,12:,~~/--·;~-: { ·-(~~;/.) ~f ~~~./~-:
1
./ i~i/ 
. t :::1:it:·: \, ' · . ,:;i,~P': /[Y ' ~-. . 'l . ; . . . . , 0 :· : • • . . . .,., . ' • .,, )l I 
. :.::.::.:·.: :.:::: ::.::.·:.· .::.:·.. ,,.:--:~~_;~.:~:";:::~:::. -_ ·-- .. . 
_. ;::~~k;:;--, ·. : - -.~:~:.~:::~: ~:~\E:.,\ 
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COMMUNITY CHURCH-The Hev.W.W.Sloan,pastor 
S·"'!.'V~'ices Lrr [~1IDda.y, Aprl1 20: : 
11:00 a. rn . Morning · Worship; subject, 
"Training in Ch.ristif.'.n L.i ving." 
7: 00 p .m. Me eting of bot~ youn g pe ople's 
S:)ciot...Le s. 
8:00 p.m. No servic~s. · 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Father A;. F'arrelly,pastor 
M[iSS will be ~;aid in St. B~nedict 1 s 
church cd Mason City at .9:00 ·.a.m. :.md in 
the new l ocation at . Grcr;d C'.Julee a t 11:00 
a.m. Instructions for children wi~l be 
given Saturday and confessicms · wi;I.l be 
h0a:::-d ·s &turday ~vening arid Slmd~ty morn-
ing •• 
THE CHURCH OF' JESUS CHRIST or Li-~T'rER DAY 
SAINT.§. will hold S1m.day Schoc,l in , the 
social r oom of the recreation hall. 
-oOo-
KERO.SEl\JE IS SAFER 'I'HAfl GAE~OLINE 
FOR _ciEANrNQTOOLS __ _ 
-oOo-
Nerly two miles of grouting, in terr.'.ls 
of lineal feet . lmve b een done, as t.he fore:... 
ing of thin cement into the west abutment 
continues. 
-oOo-
Installation of the new 2500~go.:LJ.on-per 
minute pwnp for the gravel plaut contin-
ues, alt~ough the present two l ptimps .. can 
· take care of o!'dina.ry der:iandt3 for wash-
ing of s and and gravel for . concrete. 
- oOo-
. · Maxirumu temper a ture, .. for. last Sunday 
passed 70 aegrees. . 
-000...,. 
'-. 
~- ~- .L .. ;,. t} ( - .' l rJ .. r ·:-' L- -·· .. ----·--··---· 
r - r .. )fVl\...::,, I 
A sudden change jn s~hedule s wings the 
Bohemian Brm'.'ers Jf Spokane aga i1rnt the 
rfa s on City Beav ers in a double-header at 
Ma s e:;n City with the opening of the season 
on April 26, qn~ week fr um S1mcla y. Al-
tt~)ugh thE~ Beav6r·s swept,. ~Q t he l e '.:.:.zue 
chwnpionship last . sea s on, they were able 
to. r,top the Brewers but once. Until the 
change j_n <schedule, the Bet~.-v-er s ;vere ~~o 
c~a~ih with .the Brevie:r.s irl Spokane on the 
o,pcning dat.e ~ · · · · 
With the excoption of pi tchGrs · and u-
til:i. ty men, the .teai;n c..ppears to con s ist 
. of SchildkJieoht, catcher; Fulgham, first 
base; Redmond, second; Black, third ; Vin-
cent, shc)rtstop; ~;foyer, left field; Hy-
dorn, center, und Grah0k, rif;ht. 
Thr,ee newc!(JID(:jrs' to·~ tho team arr; · Vincent, 
from Grover . Clevel:md Alexander I s House of 
David squad;·: Grrihe).{,··. :irorn Washington. ,.state 
college, nnd Mc~yer, J or:m~r. Portl;::-md flash. 
. . : · -:-oOo_; · , 
WHEN THE .Bl-l1:u<:E -Q.[ ! MACHL\JE WAS FAULTY1 
HE BEC.At~E A CRIPPLE FOR LIFE 
-· - ~oOo-· · -~ ~ · · 
DOESN I T CH.ANGE THE HAME 
. The .ta.rik .r :~~.t,in,~< ·atop the easttnix, some-
v;hcl.t qiffe:rCr1n~ ., f-'rom . ~hat on the we stmix,' 
is ctill. ii qG-·ll'dr·afor tank. Into it a iry 
cement will be .·blovvn and settle. The : air 
will esca.~e. The ~:a$tmix tank is· bl.f ck,; 
12 f'ee~ ·.in· diar.:ieter, with straight sides 
of'. .18. f.e.e:t' ar'1d .fi2, ,feet of visible.' bla ck.' 
The westrnix tank is red and but 10 feet 
in .. diap1eter ., . Viith . st;rai.ght sides of ·12 : 
·f ·;,pt·· '' • ' : . .·· e _, • . , . . . ·. ·- . . . 
.. ..... 006-
: : : : : : : :: : : : : : ~~ 
\r ALL lNTERESTED IN GOLF tt 
'{ ATTE '.Nb' A · MEETING AT ..... . 
r ·. · ; ·-- 1·1:1c's !-' -· · •CR L-~ ) 
FRI. APRll 17, 7.' 3C: PM,__~-.- · 
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; t<'' ·,.: . :~ , ., .t.6d~i;:~,~~~: .. 1 .... Ft· d~:-. ~. ~~;;\1 r :f1 -x ·,:..-::-:;;-~ ····· ····=.-.. , • ', I • • • • ":.:- : • • ;~-. i . : ? · .. : .: .. .. t 1 • \ • , .. , • \ "' / _. •• ~~~ : 1 ._ ;. SI «' i. ·--..::::::...:::----.~/·· ....... ·. ",..,.,.="'"°- J!t" -:" Aml1:' · ..  m~f'. 1: l,tjj(.}' ~ -. ~!r •. lllli{f ,rji~~. Jln~ ) ' . ,.,:,:,:-.;;,;:,.:r,:· .·· . -r:-r:.,y;r , 1 :,: 
.,, . d '' ,:;, m•1,., .. ~D,;a1•,,.,,.,.,,,, . \ ' , . , . ,·"·) •···',~, . ... , . )I" . ' '•, ':'f~ f4 , 
, (i i~ . K~ ·=<l ·:~ ....... :·\· .'\ ,::..._'!!:.~· .. :_. :. 'm1:nl.1 ..-- .), .. ·.\ .: : ~ ,- ,~ ,.:;~( .. :-{~:·\ -1 -~ •• ; • .. }~- • .• • • • ~<-.-:.:~;.-<~--:--,. . .J\ \ i 
~·· : '~)(f.~1,· · .. _. . ~ · · f 1 ·: TS~ ~fay. ·\J ._( .(: .:, :.) · ... --.~ .~ ./ M~~ Q. G: . . E~~~~~~~~~- ~ t~ i! :1 \ · 
! Aq\,.~;1·:?> ~ c~ :~. ~·-... -~ . · . _ .~. . ;. ·_·Cip~P@~ .JM~~~,.o. ::~ *!~ ~1lP.Ht-I.sije ·. 
tst~ge--:m' : .. . · ·,.: ~~\ ·: · · '·@.~~~~:;e .L;J}:~he ;~~~e ·-~· -· .. .. ·~ ·. _t'""·-~c-hrr:tr~ 
!tiein of th~ . east :'apd west siµes~p~ . . . man o-f -~!1-~ boa~'Ft o f'. c .:iur1tj{-~oIIJmis t1 i oner s 
lently resliLtfi f!"·oin ~he move::·rent . of- .. . r~41.:· ·· -.. "·~'3f·-.:Ki.ng ~ ~our1ty.w :wiJ..l. : speii:k .at .the meet-
lchinery. . . ·-::·· · · : ... ,/ ':. ;_:t,~ff<~f the,. .'Derrtoer.g_;tic cJ.l~i;)<:ih/ the Casino 
? On I';ionday ·t{ 'fft':i/f-le'g~. rJ'ffrric)< fro~µ, the ·., ·:Cl~(~~ps -~.'t, Gran'd :(fou.le:~ /rt 8 ., p.m. ·Monday. 
•cofferda1i1 ' f3cene was moved . t~ 'tt1e ·g.overi1::..· ... '.'.Jid.J::·p-1ie:1eB£eq),dre aike.:i to ··attenu . 
:ment wnrehouse.· yards, to . 1x~ \S. 8Yl:~ ~cross .: ··',. '· 1 . · ; . ·:. ·~:ooC:'"".": .. · 
the river for wor·k on the upi:;'.ti,,eµtn· tres- , . . ~ TRESTJ~E· STmEL 11EGINS . 
tle on the east. side~ . .It in expect.ed . to . . F.'1::rst .-:stet?.l · fcf . the e·,ist side upstr-erun 
Qe s ent ac;rDSS ·. tlJ.e l,a~;.t iJf .. '!~hf{;;, \v;~3·£1k. ;The tr <~·stle· ;we:s··, :swfui.g ·.into. place 'l1huroclay, 
J.cl~rrick lat?r \vill. . ;return . :t,f . ~fti:t . ~:+1 th~. . . f ,~lloiviiJ,8 t~f:pk)Uri:1g of $ight . footings, , 
block 40 crib: for . block :59 c1·1:b ·w~rk. · Tnc .: : .a .·totµl t-o· Ciffte of 12. Thf.-3 uostrearn tres-
J40 Cr ih is .at: its full height . tcr i eNt3l 9GQ;. tfe >~rflll>:.r ?a.({}~ ·a;\wig·ht of 265 feet in 
~The -39 crib sect.ion : Vij~:+~ i~EJach 1000 •. : .. ,.' pl11ces. ::· .. =N 6 . .f.~r-~ct work is being c~one for 
1. On Soturday rd.g~t .the ·gravel: fill .Lug _. . · .the · cklvr.c1~tr.~e.t;r trestlo . 
;cii'rec.tly-- b-etwe.m J1:~ock 40 m1c :ic..h,f .c,;:-i~t"fef' .... · "· : '· ..... -oOb~. 
idam wiJ.l begj..n;' ''4()~'06tJ';J·in·d~(·w:iT1 be de- ·. BORN .ak i,h() Mason "Qity hospital---
_'fla ted off the belt there, beg.innin r:; at April\ . . 9, .;foM.:c . · r.i.qdMrs·~/ E·~.,_ L. B:radley, 
~the n o~th encl. . ·. ' r . . ·:_, ·bi:' . pj;~mid Coule f.~.; '. cl B0Il ;.. . 
t By ,Tuesday. t he~ lonG .whir1ey &t tilock 40 ii.p:r:il~-- 1:~;~,· ... to.>Vtr ~· 'Bnd J~!~ .. s~:: ROf ·'Sargon t of 
,will have p0ur~J its-' ~:a.st for. bloci( 4()'° and , . >-'Grand CoU1$e;-: ·a so:q.·: · ·: 
1vvill be ·'reritive·o ·t O '\::ros·s-... tbE~<-river uncl J\pr,i(· °14, i to ._Ivlir. •· ) 911q. I~'.trs. ·1ienhc~h Sa.rgeht 
!rest nn the·: east l1igh :~tif:istlo iu.ter. . .·:, -:>,. .: 6:{ tl1ri(J£:'a,.I·l~_x,gh-~, a·· ,.sGn\:: 
1 The whir l rftr 6n the \irid .,jf tht~ vie st slc.le'· . ··. f , · ·· :'. o'Oo :· .. : ' . 
ihigh trestfe/t?··a;1s·~;}6'1:et/~yi-··Tue.sd#y, . ·was . ; : WATCEi',;ou'l'~Fdri~ BOOM LI1'1.ES 
, t a.1<:en. from block 40. ·.:;~.- · ·. ·· , ·- .. , ·· :-·,~r---oOt>...:. , 1 ' ; ; 
: . . . .·,: 0G · 1Tl1~~-. cdnt~,1u'om~ .·· ·cl'o·;,:· ~it~)ing- foto the , ~ .. . -=:··: .:~.0- . , \.,. • ... ~'"I, · : -t · ~1. ~ :~ t . • U •. VV t:> t~ .. ( 
. . :: i'NOTIGE---: . f . . : , east sidi:} ·hpJ'.ie·,.h:il ted 'Wcdn :).Sd!:lY anc. roek 
s # ~ •• ' , • I '" ~--. , • • .# . 1 • •• .. · •. · • ' . , • · . , . ~ • 
i _ ...f1 , b~tkeff :f~'o<:l. , s,~1J..e i unde~· t _l.1~· .. au621~c~.s :Jf\ : df:i}J.:ing ·w6:r_· turned t o a-t, . the base of the 
' t~tf Jl1.~ior ·· h:i;gh.: s;o.'cietrn-f .. tf1e. \ Cct*n1.n1:.ity ·. ·. OC.\~1 er•.ote · bul k,hµad~ The~e was some nnve-
!~hu:rch will he ·held at the ' J ·. · t~· Bi~ovm. : mei1t ~1t .trye t ... 1-p·:. ·of ··tho sliqe, .hoivev ~~r. 
lhotrie , f300 Ickes ( cc>rner 'Icke.9 .. ,. and Me~1d.e . .. · " · ... /' .:..ooo-
• . . l ) . . 0 - . . .. • 1 i::. ' h. •. ' .. , . .,.... . f' th · . . 1 t . Gire .e at 9 a ·. m. oaturde.y :Jlpr.1 2v •. , . .- -·. ·:·-' .. :, 4not .. €3.r: : ~)"Q J.n t __ or ~ e west sire ups roam 
. - 0100- '· \ ". '· . . ::·ti'estle :j_.s s:~t· with the 55-foot r. isB of 
The f'irst ~efiliite turn ir( tJie fiv:-e'r , -J/tiBnt~ citortBiock C of block 40. 
for ti1c year occ-~red .1-: T~iJ~qay,: ~:-5 a.- .-6-· ... :_ . .. . .... - .· ' ,: , '" - : . - oOo-
foot -· r.1s~ ... result.eel, : · .. f .'V~t;dn~~-tJcfay~·:, This "· · . Gr~12:ing of the bench al ong the s~rnth: 
is about 15 inchE:~s, or two i'eet more th:m. and east of th(:! C )1Ii}X1JlY udrainistration 
;. the. slightly le·sf;.· than :' 9~G:· .l 'c}vei : f(W -.Ap- building is eo:4plete~1. -· 'l1he .· site· · c£1n be· ' 
. ~ . m . . . . . . ". • ... ; ., ~ . , • jril 10. ( -~he dela;yeil .t;is~ ; prpb t:1b~y .. · wap :,:··· US 8 d c.S q.1 .(.) t:).3Cry~tJ;: :-Jn •bendi . J:Ve:r-'J. c, 0king 
C'1U8 ed by • CO ld F;<ti:r}eHt,h\lr _': . C • iiast Sidf, ' 1iC tiirit[bdo.'.. : ''> :: • 
The f.i1;:st .. C~iyx hol,£~:· ~n. tb.'e . e·~rnt' '. side-): ..~· /1~$m tity .- hii-:h ~~ll};i.' · .. will h~L.: . ~ts 
:No. 10, _;.Vl~S. completf.:d •.T~µsq~y ·f-;l;t,··\ qG 1.._ 8" •/: {~i·.)f · ~01:1 :4i: th~ GC>~~f:r,-t'l '.'~Gnt C·~::.~,p :-7?t.ipa~s• 
J It revealed·· gran1 te in _gcj'od . :.Q·C'Ji:tcH. ti.on~ · ;_:,._- \ ~U:UU ~1-;.:r:11 2_,:l_:··c:l'b-.. J~ p ~-r~1 ; :'. : .i.(.:9-pioqc orchos-
.N o . 9;·. ·:-tht( . s~~-si;id , wa;:':pegill1> ~SG:_: f'.b :/t : ii\,~···. -:tr~. f~_ .. _Jm ~ic1?,a_.t ,b~1f4~ __ v._vi_l_i ,·~.~: ... PPi:t> ::~u~iic 0 
. . ·e:rw~d • . -. .. : · · · . . · :· · .. ,-. ! ~ •. · • • , :, Chn.ri<JS ·~ uy is in cha.r.ge .of decorations~ 
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